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Here is an assortment tha î 
cannot foil to please, and 

• one of the most interestingTHE IDEAL LADY SPRING COATS4
!

i
features is the moderate prices put upon them.

fecte his work had on tile more or ]«* 
casual spectators, had suddenly turned hw ;

K'»” The demand for covert coats is large, and we are prepared to meet it
ladies flew from door to door, tearing gailer>,! aod etood motionless before the

scTlf X^WTiondue6;! IVrtnpty place ‘"nemmè to her side and with something with tllC DCWCSt dCSlgHS Of til© 8688011. PriC6S StBlt Bt $5.50 ill the hip

I I ** y- coats and range as high as $10.00. The longer length coats are priced
titular train should not be missed, and .would come this evening. ’ 
who fpreferred to stand to being left la- She colored slightly, and gave him a nt- 
menting on the platform. . ‘tie, distant bow.

Among three the catching Of this train Then she looked at the picture, 
meant much to a tali, slender, brown-eyed There was the flaming gunaet, just a» «he 
girl who jumped with agility upon the remembered it, with its vivid rede lighting . 
platfoi-m almost as the train started, up the face of a girl sitting by a window,
Entering the car, she oiiencd a book and a book in her two white hands. 1'here ' 

j stood with an expression of determine- was a simplicity about the pose and dreee- 
| lion to stand or die. , of the picture that might eealy cause

She had not closed the door behind it to be jwssed by as a mere exca- 
I her before she had recognized in a seat lent piece of detail work, unices one looged j. 

her a vowth who had often given up long at the face of the girl. Then «ne could 
gihe had not Fee dhe had just r&ioed her ©yes, with tier 

tips parted to speak. She seemed to meet 
•the gaze of each person with a wondering 
vet half-haughty expression. There was a 
mysterious, nameless fascination in the 
beautiful brown eyes, in which lay the 

for the whole picture.
“Do you like her?” aeked the young ar

tist, eagerly.
“Not 

answered.

(By Kathleen Gilbert.)

Boys from 2 to 17 Years Old
■

A GRAND COLLECTION OF NEW EASTER 
CLOTHING FOR THEM. from $9.75 to $16.75.

TWEED COATS, 
tailored, fit guaranteed. Priced $6.95, $7.50 and up to $11.00. 

BLACK COATS at $4.75, $5.65, $7, $8, $9.50 ahd $10.00.

Made from most serviceable cloths, perfectly
*

Even Matter and Fatter Knows the Value
r.

of an M. R. A., Sait or Overcoat. They realize that 
in fitting their little fellows out in goods of this 
brand that they are getting the very fullest value for 
their money. It is an understood thing the clothing 
iap first of all, RELIABLE. Secondly, it is stylish. 
Tine following stock is fresh from the makers, dnd 
int}hades «very New York novelty.

; near i
I his ee&t for her before.

* read a word of -her bobk before*he liad 
risen, with a cheerful «mile, and pointed 
to his' vacant place.

In comae of time tüio other pai°eetigers 
! alighted, one by one. and these txtfo found 
: fhemseflves almost alone.
| It was a glorious, autumn evening, about 
I 6 o'clock. She sait in her corner, her 
head bent over her book, the vivid col
ons of the setting sun turning her brown 
hair into rt*l gold. He sat in the corner 
opposite, his eyes riveted pn her. She 
had taken off her glove* and her slim 

j white fingers clasped her book; she sat 
I so that her face was three-quarters toward 
1 him, her head bent, and her simple cot
ton gown falling gracefully about her.

Unaware of hie intent scrutiny, ehc 
started in surprise when, suddenly moving 
to the seat opposite her. he spoke.

“I beg your pardon—but would you 
think it very (fueer of me if I asked you 
to let me draw you? Just now, as you 
eat there?”

She raised her eyes and looked at him. 
She had considered him a mere everyday 
young man, but now she could see 

| eitive, dreamy expression in Oiis eyés and 
1 around his mouth, that stamped him an 
1 artist. She was so surprised that she 
could say nothing, and he went on:

| “I really wouldn't be a -bother to you, 
i you see—and you don't know what it 
1 would mean to me.” 
j He had already whipped out notebook 
I and pencil ami his long fingers twitched 
! as though anxious to begin.
| She looked at him with a chilly smile.
| “It’s a very odd thing to ask,” she 
I began icily .
| “You know I need not have said any- 
i thing at all about it. But I did hot like 
to do that—it would have seemed like 
stealing.”

There was something so astonishing in 
this ehy boy becoming bold that the girl 

1 laughed in spite of heree.f.
! “Very well,” she said, and dropping 
! her eyes on her book, apparently gave it 
! her whole attention ae before.

F. A. DYKEMAN <Sb CO., 59 Charlotte Street if

STEAMSHIPS

reasonI DONALDSON LINEThe Patent Still and Its Dangers!
portrait of myself,” the girlas a

M It’s a startling fact ! About 70 per cent, of what is now 
sold as “Fine Old Scotch” is but a cheap fiery Grain Spirit 
made by the Patent Still, a machine invented by Eneas Coffey 
to distil alcohol from any saccharine substance, diseased or 
damaged com, by-chemical refuse or the dregs of sugar 
refineries, and thus to produce what is alleged to be pure Scotch 
Whisky at about one-third the cost of the Genuine Article. 
No wonder it works havoc with head and liver, and is said to be 
the chief cause of the alarming increase m insanity.

—BETWEEN—“Oh, Why not?’’
“You have used too much of the ideal 

lady you were thinking of,” eke an
swered, “and too little of the flesh and 
blood me.”

He looked from one to the other crit
ically, then said, bluntly :

“I see what you mean; all the same 
I don’t think eo. That is you to me.”

They stood before the picture a few 
minutes longer, then he said: “There 

gems of miniatures in the little 
there; will you come and see

Glasgow and St .John
£

Winter Service, 1906.,

From
Glasgow, * , St John,
Mar. 17 S. S. Kaetalta. -April 7
Mar. 24 S. S. Athenia ..... -April 12
Mar. 31 S. S. Concordia................................April 21

(Completes winter sailings.)
Freight and passage rows turnlahed oe 

application to the Hollowing agents: .
Donaldson Brothers..................................Glasgow
Robert Retord Co., Ltd. .. .. .. .. Montres» 

SCHOFIELD * CO.. LTD..
St John.

. . are some 
room over 
them?”

She looked around ; her family j had 
wandered ’away, so she figuratively snap
ped her fingers at the prudent, prim self 
who wanted to make her listen to the 
voice of Mrs. Grundy, and took his prof
fered arm.

Tbev went to this room, but they, 
little notice of the “gems.”

Genuine Scotch Whiskya
is made in the old-style Pot Still from all-pure malted Scotch 
Barley, home-grown, washed by the moss-waters of the High
lands, and kiln-dried with peat.

a een-
i
i
. ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS$ tookm “STRATHMILL” 

“Spey Royal”

Het very
pushed a chair forward, and she obedient
ly sat in it.
' “I really feel I ought to say something 

about the very unusualness of my proceed
ing. that day last year,” be laid: “only 
I don’t know where to begin.”

“Oh, it’s all done now,” she said, hur
riedly. “It cannot be helped,”

“It was an irresistible impulse to draw 
you------’ he began.

“Oh! but that’s not me.” she said 
firmly. “I really make no pretensions of 
being that girl. She is far too beautiful, 
too weirdly beautiful,” she finished, frank
ly. “I don’t quite understand It,” she 
added, reflectively; “there is a mystery 
in thàt face, something that I believe 
will haunt me till I know the meaning.
Will you explain it To me?”

“It is unexplainable,” he answered, 
quietly.

“It was a greatUiberty to take with 
my face,’ she said, laughing rather 
hysterically, “putting riddles into my eyes, 
which generally I am afraid, speak things 
all too clearly.”

Presently he looked up at her with 
something of the boyish expression once 
more on his face, ir

is my station; I am going” she “It is a curiofisfthing,” he said mus- 
! said, as the train began to slacken speed, ingly, “our being thrown together in 
■ “Ôh, no, Not just yet,” he cried, with way. I suppose .you would scout îe 
| a ring of despair in hie voice. idea of affinity of souls and
i Endeavoring to feel angry, the girl look- bosh?”
| ed up at him once more. She would never “Oh, dear, yes,
, have thought his face capable of such ex- chair hack quickly< .,
pression and, power. While she looked she “You don't think, then, for instance,

, hesitated; the train had stopped. She still he went on solemnly, “that we twd—
\ sit on. might end in—in-----”
l They say that ihe—or she—who hesitates gj,c rose hurriedly, not trusting the ex- 
j is lost; the whistle shrieked, the train nrawio[1 011 the earnest boyish face, nor 1 
i gave a jerk and began to glide away. She jndéed the somewliat rapid beating of her =

: Moil CURLING
éEE::::. r::1 club smokerreached and lie opened the door and step- « • r00m. just While I go and , UI”UU

ped o«t to assist her that he spoke: £“tl of the reception .committee ”
i “I shall never forget what you have done teten one oi iu was
for me today,” he said. “I only hope you ^nd before th^ ^ momenK return-: SeaSOn'sTfOphieS Presented and Offi-

\Vh«i8next they met, some long months ing with a f'ij.™ '' iftlr ! CAPS Elected,
after, they stood side by side before a pic- a white badge <mihi. coat, whe, after
ture—the picture. It was a soiree given audibly asking bo ’ ^e Orleton Omrling Club held * very

I at a private view of a certain art exhibi- F°J»t“Sr: T f -\tr enjoyable smoker last night in the Hotel
tion,aml the young artist from where he Mm* Dennison may vanished MarteBo, West End, ait which the medals 

1 stood hungrily watching the different of- Richard Orme to you. ad , gnd ^^pidea of the season were present-
1 ! ed. The Magee cup went to 8. H. Clark,

the rink trophies to W, 0. Dunham, Chs*. 
Coster, Rev. G. F. Scovil and D. C. Clark. 
These trophies consist of, beautiful gold 

! cuff links with curling stones carved on 
them,1

The rink medal was won by J. A, Kin- 
! dred end the points medal was captured 
by J. M. Wilson.

After the presentation came the ..elec
tion of officers for the ensuing year with 

| tho following result: Win. Ruddick,presi
dent; ,T. M. Wilson, vicepresident; J. K. 
O. Wilson, treasurer; T. W. Wetmore, 
secretary, end Rev, G. F. Scovil, chap
lain. The evening was pleasantly spent.

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC NY.
=FINEST AND FASTEST™

:
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V t 18.000 « EMPRESS OP BRITAIN 114,600
g. Power! EMPRESS OF IRELAND )__ TONI

LIVERPOOL AND QUEBEC
FIRST! SAILINGS IN MAY

From Llveroool. From SL Tg6e. N. a
Mar. 27......... LAKE OHamPLAIN -Apr. 14
Apr. 10..........LAKE BRIE................... Apr. S
FIRST CABIN—To Liverpool, $65.00 «no 
upwards, according to steamer.

Round Trip Tickets at reduced rates.
SECOND CABIN.—To Liverpool, M2; 

London, $42.60.
THIRD CLASS.—To Liverpool, London, 

Glasgow. Belfast, Londonderry, and 
” Queenstown, $36.56. From Liverpool,

Class only.
8. Lake Michigan.

Rate» same as via Liverpool.
For Tickets end further Information ap-

^ H. C. MACKA’v. SL* John. N. R
or write.

r. r. pBRicr. d p. a. c. p. r.
8t John. N B

i n e

l1 SCOTCH WHISKIES

u are thé oldest and choicest Genuine All-pure Malt Whiskies 
procurable.

X1 1i Look at the Labelsfe. g

i 1 which will give an absolute guarantee—under Act of Parlia
ment—that the contents of the bottles are strictly all-pure Malt. 

On sale at all first-class hotels, buffets and bars.

i
t \ i But ihe book might have been upside 

| down for all she could make of it. The 
words danced about in fromt of her, and 

I the sentences jumbled themselves together,
| It was with the greatest exertion of will 
j power that she kept her eyes lowered at 
all. &he longed to see what those clever 
looking fingers Would make of her.

At tost her station was readhed.
“Oh—-don’t—” canne in a voice of such 

I heart-breaking appeal, as she prepared to 
, depart.
. “Miis

, r#1

'TWHHpieoe SllltS, chiefly in the. popular Norfolk styles, 
seveial of them. There are Suits 'in the Plain Pants, and 
some with Bloomer Panto. The Suits are Single and Dou
ble Breasted, and come in Tweeds, Cheviots and Home
spuns—greys, browns, etc. $2.00 to S6. SO

Three-piece Suits, for lads from 10 to 17 years. Regular 
little men’s Suits, with Vest and1 Coat almost like their 
father’s. Single and Double Breasted, and in Tweeds, 
Cheviots, Homespuns, Worsteds, Surges, etc.

From 93.50 to SIO

I
_L

Apr. SO

)
■

8.1, proprietor* el the SttethmlU Distillery.' Keith. Bull»hire. Scotland. 
Purveyors of Wines and Spirits to H.M. the Kind-

Special cases containing six and twelve assorted bottles of W. & A. 

Gilbey’s Pure Wines and Spirits. Ask for particulars and prices.

McINTYRE tt COMEAU, LTD., Distributors,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

RAILROADS.
!..all that— ____ 1

.
she said pushing her

Rtl seiun Suite &r children from 3 to 7 years. In Mixed 
Tweeds, Serges and Worsteds. As pretty as a picture.

$8.75 to $5.50 EASTERCOAL.Butter BrOWII Suite for children 2 1-2 to 7 years. In 
Sheperd Plaids, Fancy Homespuns, Cheviots, Worsteds 
and Serges. $3.75 tO $8.50

1We Have a At Single Fun' Wil 
Issue 
Return
Tickets Te general public

APRILS'6'

►

«Small Nut 
«Soft Coal

!

TbW NOW VOStee Suite, for children from 5 to 8 years. 
Eton Collar and Bleomt r Panto. Mixed Tweeds and 
Worsteds, with Fancy Vests.

, f■$5.00 and $$80
The WaW Byron $ulte, for children 6 to II years. Plain 

Paste, Eton Collar and Tie. Grey and Brown Mixed 
Tweeds. $4.00 and $4.50

Hobby Bailor Suits, for children 5 to 9 years. Light 
Hona?spuns, Brown and. Garnet Homespuns, $5,25

if ton Sailor Suite for children 6 to 10 years. Fancy 
Homespuns in staple and fancy colors. $3.75 to $5.00

m mlP** Overcoats for children 2 1-2 to 7 years. Light 
Olive Covert Cloth, trimmed with Pearl Buttons. $4.25

DauMe-Brsaeted Bverooatc, for children from 2 to 10 
years. In Cheviots, Venetians, Coverts and Shepherd 
Plnids. Fancy colors. Gilt and Pearl Buttons,

$6.75 to $7.50

tor cooking-stoves at J1.S5 lor halt ton, j 
12.45 tor 1400 load; $3.60 par ton delivered.

lecon'd nkra*1 Wo^.
per load.

Best Quality Sawed Hard Wood, $2.26 per 
load.

J. S. GIBBON & CO. Smythe St.. Char 
Idtt# St., and March St.

Going 
Returning
Between all Stations in Can

ada East of Port Arthur.
Telephone. 678.I)

F. R. PERRY, Dist. Pass, Agt, 
St. John, N. B.Special for This Week Only.THINKS BUILDING 

SHOULD BE STARTED
A SPRING DANGER

Beet Mixed Cordwood, $3.25 per load, sawed 
end split.

Dry Soft Wood for Kindling. Delivered te 
all parta of the city.

HOTELS
Many People Weaken Their 

Systems by Dosing With Pur
gative Medicines.

ROYAL HOTEL.4S Britain SL 
Feat ef Germai* StGEORGE DICK,i

41, 43 end 45 King Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND » DOHERTY, Proprietor»
W. B. RAYMOND.

President Tilley of Y, M. . 
mlts Financial S' 
Makes Suggestions.

Telephone 1116
A spring metlUrtne *#e«w to b* * neaa»- 

•Ity, Nmtiire demand, it m »» »id t° 
enriohin# the bleed and <JMT?ing eff the 
imporitlw that have aewmutoted dur-

EæEsreE a right way and
selvae with hardi, griping mirgatires, the new building dil» «pring we, left to nn . «.«f> ZX at/- til À V
ThU I» a rohrtaWe, Ask any doctor and adjourned meeting, The aotioe ^“ ***** A W K V/ IMU W A I
he will tell you that the us« of purga- <,„ ecommt of the abeenee of W, 8, Fikher,
tlve medlrinos weakens the system and Tliorne, John Seniy and Judge Me- Many people have many ways to bring

! ,.nn6l nosiiblv sure disease, In the Lmd, • The fcdlowtog ftsanoUl etoitansmt about the eame result. Most of them ere
sia-lns ihe system needs building up— was submtliked by the president, L, P, Ü, mistaken ways, but this le not known nnttl

''uursatives wwken, The bleed should be Tilley, to fills meeting:— the test of time pointe plainly to the error,
nude rieh red and pure -purgatives ean- Gwh on hand to date from eubsorlptdene Prsotieally there ere but two way» to ac-
n™ do *!s What r«eeded Is a tonic, and other eeurc, fSl,281.34, compll* anything, a ^ht ways and »
"m Æe beet tonic medlesl sdmee has yrt Cash to be received from the sale of wrong ^-Tske^for 6.1^06^ man
devised is Dr, WOW Pink ^ evedable ami whidh j Tlfot ^^ kindTwm,. with atichw

dcee of this medwnc actually makes new, ]dl errions are vnd twltohee, others with erteke end
rich blond, and this new tlloor' “ aetiiAUv^tarLed all of whk-h are oonelder-, twinge»! then there1* the dull, heavy eon-
cru every organ and every part of the , , K , 1 , t,0 «nn tlnnous kind that lasts all day end accen t

| body, Tha, Is why these pills banish i„ she namaa eleep at night. They're alt bad enoegh,
{pirapleii and unsightly akin eruptions, T wit - a-uxiliirv $1J00 they're all nerd enough 1'°, 6®^. ^ °f
is why thev cure headaches and backaches «.uxlh-ay, *^00, , w.bserin. Some people mb the baoh with liniment,
iUnCum and neuralgia and a tat of Doubtfulsutaripüoae and new mbserip. ,b ,,th plastors.ltbcr or

Z SU" SrA-t "Hr jfS&il-es W.S DOAN'S
1, Ardoise, S, H,, wy», t 11 „ event of building operations being gam- EN 11 I O
williams’ link Pill, with the gmatool imeooed ,vbu flpring, a mortgage of |10,000 ; KIDNEY PILLS
benefit, 1 know of no medicine that ran be put oe the property, He oontiluded that "
equal them in building up people who are n<) ^ wiw the building hove a way to cure baokaehe, a way that »
weak or nra down,” aiiould im be started immeâaaely, all their own—*» right way, Tbeyre

When buying these pill» see that the ___________ ... ._______ ___ _ made for the kidney* only, when the
fufi name Williams' Risk Pffla for kidney a fall In their work of filtering tho
Pale People, is printed An the wrapper Ay the quarterly meeting af St, Geevge’e bl^ the baok MhM ^uae they ore *ltu.
aroundthe bo,, Yen ren get the pills ^ held in Orange^all tal even- , to **mM*J*i** book.tobe I. 
from any medidne dealer or by mall at j was deaided to held a convar- the kidney a warntogof trouble, and eve y
60 rente a box or eix boxes for«Wifrnm ^joae ln y{lA- Theatre on fit, George's | WabetSJ
the Dr. Williams' Med tome Go., Broek- llay. Aprl,] 33, The annual eervtoe was » WW W «neory n* 1
vflie, Ont, arranged to take place on Sunday, APg Doan's Kidney Ptlto sure ever* form of

38, in Trinity phuroh, Several m®“here kidney ills and lhat'* why they bring inch 
were elected, The gonvereaeione wfll take .uiokypello[ (,om baohaohe/ Mr, Fred 
the form of » programme of songs and Good Corner, N.B,, writoll "I WO*
«peaahes to be followed by a danae, The "vy troubled with paiq aarose my book- __ sossTT't.'r nn
number of tickets is limited to 400 end a f^poouroii a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills, DE^YITT BlvOS.,
proportion will be avadlalhle for wae p»b- so piuoh bûpefit from them MAIN 8TRBET.
lie after the members of the setiety have that I eqnsider them the beat remedy for ratnvil r F N R
been supplied, Notiee of the piece where kidper trouble there is, I would not be J **'*'*'» • "*
tickets oau be obtained will be given, without them in my hanse.'' oats ufi yiOBD, meats, butter, soai ; *48 and Pr,BC*

Prias SO eents per box or thrw bo*»a fo« sud POTATOES. ______I ST. JOHN. N. B.
gVWtall dealers os The Doan Kldngy Pill ^feqnah Wirskouse, HARTLAND, Corletoa j x u

<

Telephone Subscribers,i I
ML A. DOHERTY.

BUBSOKlbüs^t» l'ItÊkAüb ADD iü ÏOUH i

17U AbWaatt* A. a. Jtesiaencs, B* Meek- ! 
lentours St.

170$ B. O. Permanent L. * 3. Oo. Can
ute Bldg. Brines Wm. Street,

171» Blaine 8. Residence, Spring St
$24 Berestord H. Q. Beeldsnce,

10$3a ChlrlLoa W H Residence Brussels St 
I44o Csrleton Curling Rink, > -

170» Ou me Business UnlvetHiy, Ltd. The 
General Office and Employers’ Bur
eau, Germain St

1710 Clawson J. Residence, Princess St 
170* Clarkson J. R. Residence, Douglas
1712 êlnrk# D. a

17M Domlmona'fl£*»Pî2«undrTI*,Mi5n It hons^'italr^frnîshéîf’and timroughly rsn.
Mi”. f^ssi^t^'P““cJWm

1708 Htywarâ Mrs. W. «T Residence, Oar- coach in attendance at all trains and tndtifcj

tmo Irvine”. ReiMenre, Milford. R?8^>-« Quîîm’st^nw Prince Whl

A. W. McMACKIN, 1 18_20'M Quew st| nw Fn*°* w™’
Lees) Mnnseer.

»Smart Topper Ovemeata for children from 5 to ie 
years. Id Light Oliva, Covert and Fawn ditto. Gilt 

Decorated Sleeve. VICTORIA HOTEL,
King Street, SL John, N.B.

? $5.25 to $7.50uttons. ads
DouilasTha Newest Reefers for children 3 to 12 years. Navy 

Blue Serge, Gilt Battonsiand Decorated Sleeve.
? Electric Blester and all Lstest and Mod*

era Improvements.
$2.00 to $3.50 D. W. MeCORMICK. Fro».

NfMT Ralnooate for children 9 to 15 years. Fancy Mixed 
Tweeds, plain and rough eflfecte, Grey Coverts. ABERDEEN HOTEL■i

Residence. West
$5.00 to $8.00I

Bring your Boys and Make 
the Buying Perfectly 

Satisfactory.
EVERY DAY BUSY NOW. SHOP EARLY.

A. C. NORTHORP, Proprietor
«mmcOTTKT.

The DUFFERIN.i
CHALFONTE
On tbe Beach. Fireproof. 

Always Open.
'. THE LEEDS COMPANY*

E. UNO! WILLIS, Prop.

KING SQUARE,
St* John, Pie

.

'

Prince Royal Hotel, CLIFTON HOUSE,I
AAAAJkKA+a-a.a. a ataaaaAA

74 Priacess Street and 
141 and 143 Germain Street,

ST JOHN N. B.
W. ALLAN BLACK. Preprletor.

113-115 PRINCESS STREET.
Centrally located. Cars pass the 

door every five minutes. Few minutes 
walk from Post Office.

MRS. C. GLEASON, Prop.

:

At, Ms R.. A’s Ltd.;

Annie, the fewteea.yesv-.blfi daughter nf 
«iainuel MutAWiblm, a{ the J, (3, R. em 
play, has sueueesfiifly pjuwefi thwigll an
operation fqr omiendiei*, hhout 
night ago the ohikl tweanie ««Manly «U 
ami aq Ujiei-auon, svhioh was a j^rweiita 
iy serious one, woo pertormeil by Dr, Mur 
itty MaeLaren, 'ihe complete rogevery or 
Mr, MeLatightin’s *to#»ter nwv tame aw 
eqrqfi, Riie to oeewwius a pri'!ete *oonl 
ia the <2oner»! Public Hospital.!

NEW VICTORIA.Telephone No. 1141 5. Parties returning from the country !•$ 
vtnter will find excellent rooms and aocoifc3 
toodatlon at this Hotel, at moderate rates. 
Modern conveniences. Overlooks harbor. Oa / 
street car line. Within easy reach oC huai- J , 
news centre.

William Street

Reliable Clothing Caterers.
l

i
A-

Soon Estop, left for Torontp laet even*
■s.-,f c

j1 //

J. /1
Oitoi,JL

$
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